
Farm-to-Table Eats

For more information:
carbondale.com

chamber@carbondale.com
970 963-1890

The Carbondale Chamber is located at The Third Street 
Center, 520 S 3rd St #3, Carbondale, CO, 81623

Welcome to Our Table!
Carbondale's history has long been rooted in the production 
of quality, local food. Beginning with the Ute Indians who 
hunted the fertile lands, later in the 1880s, settlers began to 
harvest the land, supplying regional mining communities with 
beef, potatoes and grains. At that time, the Roaring Fork 
Valley-from Aspen to Glenwood Springs-produced more 
potatoes than the entire state of Idaho. We are also proud to 
call the dandelion our town’s o�cial flower and recognize its 
vital role in our ecosystem, as well as its gourmet and 
medicinal benefits.
Today, Carbondale's unique ranching and farming legacy lives 
on. This "gastro-renaissance" is driven by young farmers and 
ranchers who are carving out boutique and micro-farming 
projects, while developing relationships with custom-grow 
chefs, brewers and distillers and minimizing the distance food 
travels from farm to fork.
This map provides you with the opportunity to connect with 
our heritage through flavors on your plate and in your glass. 
Learn our story through garden experiences across town; 
visit local farms and ranches where you can take a workshop 
or class, or simply savor the experience at one of our food and 
beverage establishments whose craftspeople take pride in 
the revered ingredients produced in our inspired mountain 
town.
We are happy to have you. Now pull up a chair!

Sincerely,

The Community of Carbondale

Farms + Ranches with Visitor 
Experiences

Local Libations

Allegria  A slow food Italian Euro-style menu showcas-
ing local and seasonal ingredients, many gathered and 
harvested from the Roaring Fork Valley used for daily 
specials, catering and private custom-made menus. 

Avalanche Ranch Cabins and Hot Springs A scenic 
ranch resort o�ering cabins & wagon accommodations 
with access to four natural hot spring pools. Visit the 
barnyard animals, purchase grass-fed meat and 
farm-fresh eggs.
avalancheranch.com  970 963-2846 

Pioneer Garden Demonstration vegetable garden 
featuring heirloom and historic varieties, at the Jail and 
Cabin History Park.

Public Gardens 

DeRail Park Entrance to the Rio Grande ARTway, a nod 
to Carbondale's bicycle culture. With sculpture, picnic 
space, landscaping,  and railway artifacts. 

The Betty Jane Schuss Memorial Gardens at The 
Launchpad Edible and medicinal landscaping, sculptures, 
small amphitheater, and community vegetable gardens.
True Nature Healing Arts Peace Garden A garden plant-
ed entirely with native and adaptive plant life, nurtured 
through biodynamic, organic gardening practices.

Latino Folk Art Garden  This interactive garden holds 
the Latino History Story Sculpture, gardens, gathering 
space, mosaics and hammocks.

Hattie’s Kitchen Garden Heritage garden showcasing 
heirloom vegetables, flowers, and herbs at the Thompson 
House Museum History Park.

Carbondale Food Forest Permaculture park featuring 
heritage fruit trees and medicinal plants.

Youth Art Park Created by the youth, for the youth. 
Featuring interactive sculpture, nature weaving, and 
other crafts.

Cedar Ridge Ranch Glamp on a ranch in safari tents, 
yurts and quaint cabins. Horses, alpacas, farm tours. 
cedarridgeranch.com 970 963-3507 
Sustainable Settings Pioneering biodynamic ranch, 
educational and visitors center, o�ering tours, classes, 
workshops, CSA's, farm-to-table dinners.
sustainablesettings.org  970 963-6107

Bonfire Co�ee A Main Street staple featuring ethically 
sourced and locally roasted co�ee, and local baked 
goods, sister outlet to the legendary Village Smithy.

FatBelly Burgers  Locally owned and operated 
grab-and-go burger bar. Always using locally raised beef 
and locally grown produce when available.
Granetta Food truck-style sandwich shop serving up 
daily baked breads with locally sourced meats and 
produce.
Landmark Cafe Breakfast and lunch, plus special events 
and supper clubs. Chef Flip Wise's sourcing philosophy 
supports local farmers.
Mana Foods The valley's finest organic food boutique 
featuring produce from farmers and ranchers within 80 
miles. On Wednesday and Saturday, Mana o�ers 
soughdoughs baked by local baker, Shepherd Breads.
Phat Thai Innovative classic Asian dishes by Carbon-
dale's local food trailblazer, chef Mark Fischer.
Silo Simple farm to table American fare, whenever 
possible, Silo sources produce and meat from the Roar-
ing Fork Valley’s local ranches and farms.
The Beat Grocery Pick-up and delivery grocery, order 
online. The Beat Grocery truly reflects local farmer’s 
availability. "Before the pandemic we were a restaurant, 
post-pandemic we will be a restaurant."

Modern West Floral Co  A cut flower farm that 
specializes in responsibly grown seasonal blooms and 
botanicals that focus on Colorado's natural beauty.
Nieslanik Beef Farms Third generation Carbondale 
ranchers, premium grass-fed beef available at the 
ranch.

Spring Creeks Ranch Awe-inspiring location for 
events, owned for nearly 100 years by the Gianinetti 
family.

Wild Mountain Seeds/Seed Peace Organic seed com-
pany breeding high performance and no-till grown 
vegetables available at farmers markets. Non-profit 
growing local organic food for food banks while devel-
oping and scaling the local food system.

Sunfire Ranch Sixth Generation ranchers, descen-
dents of pioneers Myron Thompson and C.B. Sewell. 

Rocking TT Bar Mobile water bu�alo dairy with milk 
herdshares and 100% grass-fed water bu�alo beef. 

True Nature Healing Arts Cafe
A commitment to wellness and connection through 
delicious organic fare and beverages sourced from the 
community for all to enjoy.

Batch / Roaring Fork Beer Co Batch is a craft
emporium hosting 23 craft beers on tap, RFBC Hard 
Seltzer's, mocktails and more. Featuring an art gallery, 
library and speakeasy living room-like feel. Batch is a 
local favorite.
Carbondale Beer Works  Chill neighborhood brewpub 
with locally sourced, sustainable bar fare. Colorado 
brews, wines and spirits, plus a patio with live music.
Marble Distilling Co. "The Most Sustainable Distillery 
on the Planet", Marble is a pioneering zero waste distill-
ery, tasting room and luxury inn, that also sources local 
grains for its spirits.

Erin’s Acres Small scale organic veggies for CSA's and 
farmer's markets.

13 Moons Ranch Lodging and workshops in nurturing 
arts, earth based ceremonies and celebration.

Carbondale Creamery Locally owned and locally baked 
goods via window service every day. 

Thompson House Museum An 1885 historic house 
museum owned for 100 years by the descendents of 
pioneer Myron Thompson.
carbondalehistory.org  970 414-1078

Additional Farms + Ranches

Smiling Goat Ranch Therapeutic service ranch with 
horses and small animals. By appointment only.

Strang Ranch Conserved working cattle and sheep 
ranch with equestrian center, home to sheepdog trial 
events.

Potter Farms Beef, pork, eggs available at the ranch, 
and at Roaring Fork Coop.

Roaring Fork + Farm Map
A guide to heritage, agrotourism, and 
local food in Carbondale
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